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The nucleotide scqucncc of the pci~‘I,N gene from toc/orocc.rt.s Iurrb erlcoding a zinc-metallo aminopeptidase has been determined. The open reading 
frame of 2,538 base pairs encodes a protein with a calculated ilf, of 95,368, which aprccs with the apparent M,of95,000 of the gene product which 
was identified by polyclonal antibodies raised against the purified aminopcptidasc. The amino acid sequence of the aminopeptidase of L. fuctis 
wss found to be similar to the corresponding cnzymcs of human, rat and mouse, with host 30% of the residues identical. Also. a highly conserved 
arca was identified which has similarity with the uctivc site of thcrmolysin. A zinc-binding site, as well as the catalytic site for RpN, is predicted 

to lie within this conscrvcd stretch, Putative promoter regions upstream of PcpN were confirmed by primer extension analysis. 

Aminopctxidasc N; Lacrococar,r lurris; Mammalian 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Lactococci that are used in dairy fermentation are 
extremely fastidious and need an external source of 
amino acids. In order to grow on milk lactococci con- 
tain an efficient and specific proteolytic system which is 
composed of a cell envelope-associated proteinase and 
a number of pcptidases [l]. The joint action of prote- 
olytic and peptidolytic activities results in the degrada- 
tion of casein into peptides and amino acids, which can 
then be taken up by the organism [2]. The purification 
and characterization of a dipeptidase [3], a tripeptidase 
[4], a prolidase [!I], an X-prolyl-dipeptidyl-aminopcpti- 
dase [6], a glutamylaminopeptidase [7], an endopepti- 
dase [8] and a general aminopeptidase (PepC) [9] have 
been reported. Recently, a 9%kDa aminopcptidase with 
a broad substrate specificity and a high activity has been 
purified from L. lucris subsp. cremoris Wg2 [IO]. This 
aminopeptidase, which is found in all L. fuctis strains 
studied [I 11, can hydrolyse several peptides derived 
from B-casein [ 121. These observations indicate that the 
enzyme is an important component of the proteolytic 
system. 

Until now, only the gene encoding the X-prolyl- 
dipeptidyl-aminopeptidase [ 131 from lactococci has 
been cloned and sequenced. This enzyme, which belongs 

_ 
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to the class of serine peptidases, shows no significant 
amino acid sequence similarity with other proteins. 
Also, no signal sequence was found for this enzyme. 

Recently, the cloning, characterization and over-ex- 
pression in Esclwichia coli of the L. factis gene for the 
95-kDa general aminopeptidase has txen reported [14]. 
The gene has been designated pepN since it comple- 
ments an E. coii pepN mutation. 

Fu111-w investigations reported in the present paper 
resulted in the complete DNA sequence of the L. hcris 
aminopeptidase N (3.4.11.2) and revealed extensive 
amino acid sequence homology with other peptidases. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

The bacterial strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1. L. iucrls was 
grown in Ml7 medium (Difco, East Molescy, UK) containing 1% 
lactose ut 30°C. Esr/rcric/riu co// was grown in TY broth (Difca. DC- 
trait, MI) at 37°C with shaking. Chloramphcnicol (lOj&‘ml). ampi- 
cillin (50 &ml) or carbcnicillin (50 /~g/ml) was added to the media 
when txrdcd. When thcpBIucscript IIKS’ plasmid was used T-bromo- 
I-chloro-3-indolyl-B-u-galactopyranoside (0.01% (wt./vol.); Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and isopropyl-p-o-lhiogalaclopyrd- 
noside (0.004% (wt./vol.) (Sigmn) was added to the agr medium. The 
polyclonal ant&rum raised against the purified aminopeptidasc from 
L. /ucri,s subsp. crc/rtoris Wg2, as well a.~ the immunoblotting of the 
cell extracts, have lxcn described by Tan et al. [I I] 

2.2. Trumfonrtcrtiot~ arrtt DNA t~~attipulurions 
E, colt’ strains wcrc transformed by the calcium chloride-rubidium 

chloride method, and general procedures for cloningand DNA manip_ 
ulations were essentially performLd as described [17]. DNA transfer 
lo Gcnescreen Plus tiltcrs (NEN) followed by hybridization was per- 
formed according to spccilicalions 0r the manufacturer. L. lucris 
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MGl363 was transformed by electroporution using a high frequency 
transformation protocol. Restriction elzymcs, All-For-One bulTer 
and T4 DNA ligasc were used as recommended by the munufacturcr 
(Pharmacin LKR Biotechnology, Sweden). 

pNZl101 is a plasmid derived from pACYC184 and contains an 8.2 
kb PsrI fragment on which thepe!>N gene is located [l4]. A 6.2 kb 
BrrrtrHI-PsrI fragment was isolated from pNZl I01 [14] and subcloned 
into a pBluescript If KS+ (pKS’) vcrtor (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, 
USA) yielding pTTOI (Fig, 1). E. roli JMIOI was transformed wilh 
pTTOI and the expression of pe/~N was observed by immunoblot 
detection with polyclonal antibodies raised against the purified 95 kDa 
aminopeptidase from L. lrrcris subsp. crcrrroris Wg2 [IO, I I]. Unidirec- 
tional deletions into the DNA insert of plTOl were made by ExoIll/ 
Mung Bean treatment (ExoIII/Mung Bean Nuclcase kit from Strat- 
agenc, La Jolla, CA, USA)). pTTO1 was first digested with aur?lHI and 
SrrcI in order to create appropriatedeletions for sequencing the region 
downstream of the open reading frame (ORF). For sequencing the 
region upstream of the ORF, pTTO1 was digested with C/u1 and @I. 
Submquently, the deleted plTO1 derivatives were transformed into 
competent JMIOI. After the transformants +vcre grown on TY agar 
containing SO,@nl carbenicillin, plasmid DNA was isolated from the 
cells by the alkaline lysis procedure [I 81. Clones containing appropri. 
ate overlapping inserts were identilicd by restriction analysis with 

EcoRI and Hiridlll, and subsequently, prepared for DNA sequence 
analysis. Double-strand DNA sequencing was carried out for both 
strands by using [“S]dP.TP, the T7 primer (3’ GATATCACTCAG. 
CATAA 5’) and the rewxieprimer (5’ AACAGCTATGACCATG 3’), 
and employing the didexiy-chain termination procedure [IP]. Some 
parts of the DNA were sequenced with the use of site+ipecitic oligonb 
cleotide primers. Oligonucleotides were synthesized with an automatic 
DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems model 381A). Computer align- 
ment of the sequenced DNA fragment of both strands were carried 
out with the PC-gene software programme. 

Cell-he extracts of L. his and E. co/i were prepared and amin- 
opeptidase N activity was determined as described previously [IO]. 
Protein concentrations were measured by the method of Lowry et 
al.[20]. 

2.5. Primer rxrerrsbt e.qwrirrtms 
Total RNA was isolated from cells off.. /uctfs MG1363 that had 

been converted into protoplasts as described previously [II]. Primer 
extension was performed by annealing 0.25 pmol of oligonucleotide 
(5’ TATAATTTTCCGGAAC-Y, complementary to the ~eppN gene, 
position 354-369, Fig. 3) to 15pg of RNA followed by cDNA synthc- 
sis using reverse transcriptase as described [21], Primer-extended prod- 
ucts were separated on a 6% polyacrylamidell M urea sequencing gel 

P 

t 

pNZllO1 

pTTO1 

AT0 
H3 I?9 E BE 

TAA 
l3E 

11 
H3 

I 
EH3 H3 , 

, 4 

05kb 
Fig. I. Restriction endonucleasc maps of two diffcrentpcpN+-containing plasmids, pNZl101 and pl”fOl pnd lhe sequence slrategy for pTTO1. The 
black boxes indicate the pe/~N gene-containing fragments. Vertical lines indicate the cleavage sites of the following cndonuclcnses, 13. &/nHI; BE. 
BsrEll; E, EcoRI; H3, Hirldlll; P, Psrl. Vertical arrows indicate the heginning of the ORF (2,534 bp) starting with ATG and the end of the ORF 

with the stop codon, TAA. Horizontal arrows indicate the regions of both strands which were sequenced (see Materials and Methods), 
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Table I 

Bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strains and 
plasmid 

Rclcvant characteristics Refcrcnce 
or source 

Straitw 
A colt’ JM 101 A (/au-proAD), [F’, 

Ia& 2lM15] 
L, lucris subsp. Plasmid-free PC~PN 
!NCI~S Mg 1363 
L, ktctis subsp. pcpN’ strain 
mnroris Wg2 

Yanish et al. [ 161 

Gasson [IS] 

NIZO collection 

Plasttrids 
pNZ84 

pNZllO1 

pBluescript 
IIKS’ 
pTT0 I 

-._- 

Cm’, pACYC184 derivative Van Alcn et al. 
[I41 

pepN+, pN284 derivative Van Alcn et al. 
containing a 8.2 kb Purl 1141 
fragment 
Amp’, !acti Stratagene, La 

Jolla USA 
pcpN+, pKS+ derivative This paper 
containing a 6.2 kb fIanrrtHI/Pstl 
fragment 

/xp’PN’. aminopeptidasc N positive; Cm’and Amp’, resistance to chlor- 
amphenicol and ampicillin, respectively. 

together with the products of a double-stranded sequence reaction 
obtained with the same primer and pNZllO4 DNA [14]. 

2.6, Anzitto ucid seqwttce cornpurisott 
A search of the NBRFIPIR (release 17.0) and SwissProt (release 

17.0) databases was carried out in order to detem~ine whether the 
pepN gene product shared sequence similarity with other proteins, 
through the facilities of the CAQSICAMM Center. Nijmcgen, The 
Netherlands. Multiple setr:!::ilcc alignment was performed using the 
program CLLJSTAL [12]. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Subcfothzg uttd scquerzce nnaiysk of the 1. lactis 
pepN gene 

A 6-kb f3un~Ml-PsfI fragment containing the L. lucris 
MG1363 Pep’PN gene [14] was subcloncd in the bluescript 
vector pKS+ resulting in p?TOl (Fig. 1). The integrity 
of the cloned pepN gene was verified by analyzing PepN 
activity in E. colt’ JM101 harboring pTTO1. The high 
lysylaminopeptidase activity (210 nmol/min/mg pro- 
tein) obtained with the insert confirmed the previous 
conclusion [14] that expression is initiated within the 
cloned fragment. In addition, immunoblotting using 
polyclonal antibodies raised against purified aminopep- 
tidase N [l l] showed the presence of a single 95 kDa 
protein band in cell-free extracts of JMlOl harboring 
pTTO1 (Fig. 2). 

The complete nucleotide sequence of the pepN gene 

A B C 

-95 kDa 

Fig. 2, Immunoblou of gels obtained by SDS-PAGE of cell-free cx- 
tract from (A) E. co/i JM 101 harboring pTTOl (30pg ofprolcin) (8) 
E, co/iJM!Ol (3Oyg ofprotein)and (C) t. lactissubsp. Iactis MCi13G3 

(15 yg 0r protein). 

was determined (Fig. 3). A single open reading frame of 
2,538 bp was found that starts with an ATG codon at 
position 324 and stops at the ochre termination codon 
(TAA) at position 2,862. The deduced protein has a size 
of 846 amino acids with a calculated M, of 95,368, 
which corresponds well with that of the purified amin- 
opeptidase N [IO]. The N-terminal amino acids are iden- 
tical to those reported for the purified aminopeptidase 
N from L. luctis Wg2 [lo]. These amino acids are under- 
lined in Fig. 3. 

3.2. Trmacripkm it&i&ion of the pepN gene 
Primer extension experiments using RNA isolated 

from L. fucris MCil353 (Fig. 4) indicated that the major 
transcription initiation site of the pepN gene is located 
at the A residue at position 300. This site is preceded by 
canonical hexanucleotide sequences, TCGAAA and 
TATAAT, separated by 17 nucleotides that resemble 
the consensus sequences of lactococcal promoter ele- 
ments [23]. Furthermore, the pepN gene promoter re- 
gion contains a TC dinucleotide upstream from the - 10 
sequence that is conserved in various promoters from 
lactococci [23] and other Gram-positive bacteria [24]. 
The pepN gene is followed by an inverted repeat of 17 
nucleotides that includes the termination codon (Fig. 3). 
If transcribed, this sequence may form a stem-loop 
structure with a dG” of -15.4 kcaYmo1 that may be 
involved in transcription termination [25]. 1C so. the 
pepN gene is a monocistronic transcriptional unit, 
which is in line with the observation that no open read- 
ing frames with a size greater than SO bp are flanking 
the pepN gene (Fig. 3). 
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AANLTPATAAAATTnCCTPGATAlTEACCGTAAAACTAAGACA - 460 
NY X I ?LD 1 DAKTRK I RGQYA ITG EARD TVYS F RTKGL N P N 53 

CAATGC-CTGCCGAn;TATCAC~ATCG~MG~CA~~G~ACCC~-~C~~CCA~~C~OT~C~TA~TGG~~G~A~CCC~~~~GCT~CC - 
MEN WCC I TYR EY C M LV DP EN AT I Q S KQ YVATV I ABEL A MQ 

Bals If 
hATCOrPCCGn;ACCTPCT~A~~~~GGA~A-~GCTCACGCPMCMCAn;GNLTAn;TTA~GA~~G~C~G~GAACG~~G - 

PFGDLVTMQUWDDLWLNESPANNMEYYCMDALEPSWNYWff 

MT~~CTCMTCTCAGACCMTATGG~~AATCC'M;An;CA~GAG~CMTCTGTC~CG~~GT~~CACcCAQA~~~~~~ATC~C~ - 1440 
SF S I S EAN MA LN R D ATDG VQ SY NY EVT 14 PD E I CTLPD P AI 373 

TCGTCTATGCTAAAGGTTCACG~~~G~A~~CGT~~G~CGGAGA~~GA~G~C'~GC~AGCC~Al~~CGCCATCMTA~~TACAG~CGAG - 
YYAKCSRLMVMLRKHLGDEDFAAGLALYFKRklQYGNTVGD 

DacE XX 
ACMTC~GGAn;CCaTGG~~G~~G~GATG~GCAGCC~CATCCACTC~,T~CG~~TC~CCGCG~ACC~GTCG~ACAGCAGMGTCCTPGATGATACA - 

NLWDALAEVSGKDYAAFMHSHVNQPGYPVYTAEVVDDTLI 

1560 
413 

1660 
453 

~AGTCAAAAA~~CmCTPCCTCAAGCTCTIY;AGCCTI.CCAGACTK; crllrITcTC~AAGTM;AAA- 1600 
LSQRQ P F VC E GV D KG RLWNY PLN T N UT G LP DLLS S EKV E I 493 

~CCACCCTITCCTG~AAMCTAAAAnCAAn;CTAAACCTCTC~~~ATGC~rAATAn;GCTCA~hCCA'I"PGAT~GGG~~AC~A~GACC~~CAG - 
PGFAALKTRNNCRALFLNDANMAHYIIDYKGALLTDLLSE 

1920 
533 

AAGTPGAATCmCCAGAA~~AC~~CCAIIATCTMiCAAGACCGT~~~G?TCGL"PAMCCBCGTG~A~~~A~C~ACG~T~T~~C~C~~CA~CACT~~ - 
V E SL E NV TK P Q I LQ DRKLLAKAG VI SY ADY YN IL P S P T N E 

NLndIXI 
AAGAATCITACCITCTPAATAC'l'GGTITGAGTCAACTCA'ITAGTGAGTTCGAAcTllTlG TPCATGMGATTCAC~CTCANIAI\GC~~~CC~~AGG~~~~~A - 

ESYLYNTGLSQLXSELBLFYDEDSETEKAFQSLVGKLFAK 

2040 
573 

2160 
613 

CTAGCCAAA~CACCACATAAAC~TAGCMGTATPCCAGCTGATA~CGTCCM~O~lTOMC~TG~TC~CMCT~CTCGGC~~~GG~~C~ATC - 
5 Q IF A AH KE N LAS I PAD I R P IV L N N E I KTT N S A I LVRTY R 

2260 
653 

2400 
693 

RX EOO HindIll 
Gn;AAACTTATATC~CAC~CC~G~~~~C~G~~~GGAG~G~~CA~~~GAl~~G~A~C~M~A~G~~TGCAGATA - 2520 

ET YI R T S LQ E P K R E LE G A V AL I K DE KY I A E L 1. E S F R N A D I 733 

360 
13 

600 
93 

720 
133 

9BO 
213 

1080 
233 

1200 
293 

1320 
333 

TM;TPAAACCACAAGATA~GC~~~~~ACCTCG'ITCPA - 2640 
YKPQDIAFSWFYLLRNDFSQDAAHANEKANHAI'LEEKLGG 713 

BlndIII 
Gn;ATATGAG~ATGACAT~TCTATCCAGGG~TA~C~~~AT~~AGCGG~TAT~~G~CC~~4G~C~GG~~CG~ - 2760 

DMSYDKFYIYPGNT FRTADKLAEYKAFBEPKLENQGLRRS 813 
e 

CAA~AAATCCCC~~ACAG~~~~~A~ATAGC~G~GCAG~AT~G~~A~ATA~~~~~AT~T~TC - 2860 
IBMAIKQITARVALIDSQRAAYDKAITDIAEKL--- 846 

sop 
* 

AC~~GA~~'CG~A~CC~CGATAGMC~TC~CCCAC~~~GG~GAT~TCCCAT~CGGCGGCAG~C~~~CGAGAC . . 3000 

~GAACG~G~CCC~TACTAT~C~GChAAGATAAACA~CCAGAG~GAGGGCCACA~AG~G - 3200 

Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 4. Primer extension of RNA isolated from L. fuctis MC 1363. The 
relevant part of an autoradiographed standard sequencing gel is 
shown. Lanes I-4 are A,G,C and T lanes, respectively. of a didcoxy 
sequencing reaction obtained with [a-“‘P]dATP and un- 
phosphorylatcd primer. Lanes 5 and 6 are extension products ob- 
tamed with RNA and [a-‘*P]dATP, with and without the addition or 
unphosphorylated primer, respectively. Lane 7 is an extension product 
obtained with RNA and [y-“P]ATP end-lab&d primer. The slightly 
higher mobility of the product in lane 7 may be explained by the 
additional, negatively charged 5’ phosphate group. The major tran- 
scription initiution site is indicated; the sequence shown is complemcn- 

tary to that presented in Fig. 3. 

FEDS LETTERS July 1992 

3.3. Amino acid seqquence cotttparisott 
A protein database search revealed amino acid sc- 

qucnce similarity of the L. raefir aminopeptidase with 
the aminopeptidase N family (EC 3.4.11.21, including 
the zinc mctalloenzymes from rat (965 residues) [26], 
human (967 residues) [27], rabbit (partial sequence, 791 
residues) [28], pig (partial sequence, 294 residues) [29], 
mouse (945 residues) [30] and E. cofi (870 residues) 
[31,32]. In addition, similarity was found with human 
leukotriene A4 hydrolase (LTA4H) (611 residues) [33], 
a zinc metalloenzyme with both epoxide hydrolase and 
peptidase activity [34]. A multiple sequence alignment 
of these enzymes is shown in Fig. 5. The highest overall 
similarity of the L. irrctis aminopeptidase is found with 
mammahan aminopeptidases N (about 27% identical 
residues in the C-terminal 750 residues), while the over- 
all similarity is considerably lower with aminopeptidase 
N from E. co/i and human leukotriene A4 hydrolase. Six 
regions with highest amino acid identity are outlined in 
the multiple sequence alignment (Fig. 5). There is no 
significant similarity to any of the other enzymes N- 
terminal to the tirst boxed region, while C-terminal to 
the last boxed region there is significant similarity only 
to the mammalian aminopeptidases N. The hydropathy 
profile 1351 of the aminopeptidase N from L. la& did 
not reveal any hydrophobic stretches that could form a 
signal peptide or a transmembrane segment (not 
shown). 

4. DISCUSSION 

E. coli Ml01 harboring pTTO1 contained a ST-kDa 
protein, which could be detected with polyclonal anti- 
bodies raised against the purified aminopeptidase N 
from L. hclis subsp. cretttoris Wg2 [l 11. 

L. lctcris aminopeptidase is found to belong to the 
aminopeptidase N family (EC 3.4.11.2). A multiple se- 
quence alignment of the known members of this family 
shows that the best conserved segment, in which about 
80% of the residues are identical, lies between residues 
380 and 420 (this numbering is for rat aminopeptidase 
N; 281-301 are the equivalent residues in L. lucris (Fig. 
5)). This highly conserved segment is also found in the 
thermolysin family of Zn-dependent neutral proteases 
[36] (not shown). From the three-dimensional structure 

Fig. 3. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of pepN. Nucleotide residues are numbered in the Y-to-3 direction, with the first A of 
AAGCTT of the Hind111 restriction site numbered I. The restriction sites as shown in Pig. I are indicated. The underlined amino acid sequence 
was also dctcrmined by protein sequence analysis of the purified enzyme. A putative ribosomc-binding site is indicated by SD (Shine-Dalgarno) 
and by overlining. The putative -10 and -35 promoter regions are discontinuously underlined. The transcriptional starting point (+I), asdetcrmincd 
by primer extension, is indicated by a vertical arrow. The TAA stop codan is indicated with stop. The shaded boxes indicate an invcrtd repeat 

with a dG” of -I 5.4 kcaUmol. 
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of thermolysin from B~ciilus [37] and clastase from 
Pseudurmnas [38] it is known that this segment is part 
of the active site and contains an essential Zn ion bind- 
ing site. The sequence identity in the highly conserved 
segment suggests that in L. lucris aminope,ptidase N the 
residues His-288, His-292 and Glu-311 are Zn ion li- 
gands and that Glu-289 is involved in catalysis. 

The multiple sequence alignment shows that the se- 
quence of the first 40 residues of the aminopeptidase N 
from human, rat, pig and mouse contain the typical 
characteristics of a signal sequence [39]. These se- 
quences include a hydrophobic stretch of over 20 resi- 
dues which presumably functions as a membrane an- 
chor. The mammalian aminopeptidase N’s are known 
to be cell surface ectoenzymes 126,293. In contrast, the 
aminopeptidase N’s from L. hctis and E. coli and the 
LTA4 hydrolase are considerably shorter at the N-ter- 
minus and iack such a hydrophobic stretch. While the 
L, /act/s and E. co/i enzymes are approximately of the 
same size (namely 846 and 870 residues, respectively), 
they seem to have diverged in evolution to the extent 
that sequence homology is significant in less than half 
of the molecule, i.e. only in the domain between residues 
200 and 560 (using AMNPRAT. numbering (Fig. 5)). 

Most oligopeptides generated from /3-casein by the 
proteinase are probably not transported across the cy 
toplasmic membrane. The presence of a d&i-peptide 
uptake system which has a high affinity for Leu-Pro 
[40], as well as the presence of amino acid transport 
systems [4!3 in L. tads, implies that at least 3 extracel- 
lular proteolytic enzymes are needed: a general amin- 
opeptidase [lo], an X-prolyldipeptidyl-aminopeplidasc 
[cl] and a glutamylaminopeptidase [7]. However, locali- 
sation studies [l l] showed that aminopeptidase N [lo], 
as well as aminopeptidase C [9], are present intracellu- 
larly but that the X-prolyl-dipeptidyl-aminopeptidase 
[G] is found in the cell envelope. The intracellular loca- 
tion of the aminopeptidase N from L. Inch subsp. 
cremoris Wg2 and aminopeptidase C from L. iucris 
subsp.cranoris AM2 ([9,10], Chapot-Chartier, pers. 
commun.) are consistent wit!? the lack of hydrophobic 
stretches likely to be a signal sequences in these en- 
zymes. 
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